
Dear Ms. Van Gerpen: 
 
Please find the attached letter, in which American Fiber Network, Inc. (“AFN”) requests to 
relinquish its certificate to offer competitive telecommunications services in South Dakota.  AFN 
was authorized by the Public Utilities Commission of the state of South Dakota to provide these 
services in Order No. TC06-098 which was granted on December 4, 2006.   
 
AFN is in the process of exiting the industry.  On December 17, 2010, AFN completed a transaction 
to transfer the majority of its customers in other states to Birch Communications Inc.  AFN no 
longer plans to provide any services in South Dakota.   As a result, AFN must discontinue service to 
the remainder of its customers in the State.  AFN requests that its authorization be cancelled as of 
February 16, 2011.  AFN further requests that its existing tariffs on file with the South Dakota 
Public Utilities Commission be cancelled as of February 16, 2011.  
 
AFN currently provides long distance and payphone service to 3 customers in South Dakota.  AFN 
intends to discontinue service to customers as of January 21, 2011.  In compliance with SDR 
20:10:32:13, customers were notified of the discontinuation of service on December 15, 2010 via 
mail, 30 days in advance.  A copy of the notice given to customers is attached.  Given that AFN did 
not accept customer deposits, it will not need to provide customer refunds as a result of its 
discontinuance of service.  To the extent that a customer has paid a monthly bill and service is 
discontinued before the end of the month, AFN will refund the prorated amount for the remainder of 
the month by check.  The market for local, long distance, and payphone services provided in South 
Dakota is competitive, and  customers have a range of choices among other service providers.   
 
AFN does not currently owe any outstanding debt to local exchange carriers or other carriers, and 
therefore will not need to make arrangements to satisfy such debt. 
 
Please confirm receipt of this filing and feel free to contact me, via the contact information 
below, with any questions. 
 

 
 
  

 



A MElli CAN I' I U E H N I: T \V 0 H I(

Deccmber 17. 201 ()

VIA ELECfnONIC FI LI '(;

Patricia Van Gcrpen
Exec:utive Director
Soulh Dakota Puhlic Utilities CommissiCln
Capitol Building, I't Floor
500 r-:. Capitol A \ie,

Pierre, SD 5750 I

Re: Auu'rkan Fiher i':ctwOrli, lrH~.'S Application to Withdnn,' its Ccrtifk:tte of
Authorit), in South Dakota

Dear vis, Van Cierpen:

Americun Fibi:r Network. Inc, ("AFN") hcrch~' requ SIS to n:linquish ils cenilie,lle 10 MCcr
compclitive Ic!ccon1l1ltllliuHions services in South DakotJ, Ai' \.j WH:-. ;ltllhoril-ed hy Ihe Puhlic

Ulilities COlllmissinn or the stale or :'){)uth Dakot:l It' pJ'()\'jde these ~crviCl,~ in Order No, '1'C06
098 \\ hieh \\ as granted 011 December 4, 200(i.

i\FN is in the rrnccss of exiting the industry. 011 December 17,2010. !\FN COl1ll'lch:J;:\

transaction to trallslcr the majority of',ts customers in oiher stnks to Birch Comnllllllcations Inc.
AFN no long..:1' plan:, to provide uny scrvices in South Daf-Ola. As a result. 1\I'N must
di~colHinuc sen icc to lhl;;' remainder of its customers in the ~tate, AFN reqU<.'st that its
authorization he cancelled as of Fcbrm ry 16.2011. AFN l-i.ll'tt1l'r rcqu('sls that its existing tnrifl"
on file with the South [)akota Public Utilities ('ommi~"ioll be cancelled as orr'cbruary 16,2011,

!\FN currently provide,; long distance and payplll l nc sen'icc to 3 CUsllllllcrs in South I)akota.
.'\FN intends 10 discominuc service to custollK'rs as or Jinuary 21. 20 II, In compliance with
SDR 20: 10:32: 13, cllstomers were noti ried of the di~contiJ1umiol1or service 0)1 Deccll1lxT 15.
2010 \ in muil. 30 duys in advance. 1\ copy of the notice given h) customers is atlaclled, Given
that /\FN did Ilot <.lccept customer ckpo<;its. it \\ill not need to provide customer refunds as a
result or ils di:-.eontinuallce or service. '10 the 1:.\lcnt lhat a customer ha~ paid a monthly bill and
service i~) discontinued hel()re the end o1'lhc month. AFN will refund the proratrd allloUIlI for the
n::maindl.r of the n ullth by check, The market li)r loe~lI, I{lng distance. and payphone ~el'\'iccs

provided in S~)ulh I)akclta is competitive. and cLlslollH.rs havc a rangt: or choices among other
sen'icc pro\'idcrs.

/\I-'N Joc..; not CUITen{l~ O\\C all) ollistandill~deht to local exchange carriers or other carriLrs.
and therc!l,)l'C will not need to make arrangements t\1 sati~r~' '>lIth d hI.

Please contnc! tht' undersigned wilh <1!)\' q\l~sti()n",

........_-,.,.---_ ....
9!O I fndi:111 (, r<:Ch 1':11'1-."'(1'. I\!dg 40 ~uil\: 2lW (h cl'iattd I' Irk. ,,~ (,(,2 f() . 'j clcphOll" (XTI) 1\77·} IM !'(lX (91';) .;.'X·.!76'1



Sincerely.

Robert Heath
American Fiher NeI\\ork. Inl.
9.fOI Jndian Cree\... Park\\<I)
Suite 2XO
Overland Park, KS (J(ll1 ()

1.877.'1',77,3166

Enclosure"



Dear Customer,

This letter will serve as formal notice that American Fiber Network, Inc. ("AFN") will
discontinue its provision of all services, including local, long distance, Internet, VoIP,
and payphone services, in South Dakota on January 21,2011.

AFN is providing you with notice of our discontinuance of service in order to ensure that
you will have ample time to make other arrangements for replacement service. Please
note that services will not be transferred automatically to another carrier. In order for you
to maintain uninterrupted service, you must make arrangements with an alternative
service provider well in advance of the termination date. You should begin that process
immediately.

The Federal Communications Commission ("FCC") will normally authorize this
proposed discontinuance of service unless it is shown that customers would be unable to
receive service or a reasonable substitute from another carrier or that the public
convenience and necessity is otherwise adversely affected. If you wish to object, you
should file your comments as soon as possible, but no later than 15 days after the FCC
releases public notice of the proposed discontinuance. Address them to the Federal
Communications Commission, Wireline Competition Bureau, Competition Policy
Division, Washington, DC 20554, and include in your comments a reference to the §
63.71 Application of AFN. Comments should include specific information about the
impact of this proposed discontinuance upon you or your company, including any
inability to acquire reasonable substitute service.

If you have any questions, please contact AFN:

American Fiber Network, Inc.
9401 Indian Creek Parkway
Suite 208
Overland Park, KS 66210
1.877.812.5673


